Wacholder Weise Kennel
541-410-2585
Puppy Purchase Application
Dear Prospective Puppy buyer, this application form is to help both of us determine which dogs would
be best for your family and to help new puppy owners think of what their needs are prior to purchasing
a dog from us. This helps the puppies find forever homes. Not all dogs and people are suitable for each
other and sometimes thinking about the issues prior to making a decision will help assure that you have
made the right decision for you and will allow us to assist you in finding the right personality puppy for
your needs.
Puppies from our Sept 2016 litter are registerable with the IDCR registry and have litter papers on hand
to be sent home with you when you purchase your puppy.

Name ______________________________
Address _____________________________
Phone ______________________________
Veterinarian _________________________
Personal Reference 1 __________________ phone _____________
Personal Reference 2 __________________ phone ______________
Have you ever owned a dog before? Y

N

Is someone available for the puppy during the day?

Y

N

Do you own or rent?
Own
Rent
If you rent we will need to contact your landlord for permission for you to
have a med/large dog on the rented premises.
Are there children in the household?

Y

N

How many under 6 years old? ______

How many people in the household? ________
Are any members in the household allergic to animals? Y

N

Who will be the primary caregiver for this puppy? ____________ if a child how old? ______
If a child family member will an adult assist and also join them for classes or instruction? Y
Is the puppy indoor, outdoor or both?
Is your yard fenced? Y

N

N

Do you have other animals, livestock, farm animals (chickens, rabbits, etc) on your premise or at an immediate
neighboring property ? Y N
If yes, would like help properly socializing to your environment please let us know. Y N
What recreational activities take you away from home for most of the day or several days at a time?
Travel skiing
hiking
biking
horse riding
other ________
If you circled any of the above do you have additional help with your puppy while you are out or will your dog
come with you?
Circle all that apply for your intentions with your new puppy:
companionship agility

service work

breeding

guard 4-H

other ________________

Why do you want a puppy? (please respond on a separate sheet or in the main email)
Do you have time and patience for the needs of a young puppy? Y

N

Circle all which best describes your family
active

athletic

home bodies

Friday night/weekend social calendar

outdoors

nature

Laid back

routined

type A
spontaneous

Caring for your dog:
Caring for your dog can be expensive: According to the ASPCA the average cost per year for the first year of
ownership is between $800-$1200. Each year after that is about $600 a year.
Can you afford regular vaccination and deworming for your dog? Y
N
Can you afford to neuter or spay your pet? (Prices range from $75.00- $400.00) Y
N
Do you have money in savings or willing to purchase health insurance to cover your dog in an emergency? Y N
Training or classes: if you are a first time puppy owner are you willing to take a puppy class? *(prices range from
50.00 to 250 per session) Y N
Feed: A growing puppy can go through 40 lbs of dog food every three weeks and needs to be on puppy food for the
first 4-6 months of their life at a cost of $ 45-65.00/ 40 lb bag for quality feed. Are you prepared to assure your
puppy will be correctly fed? A more mature larger dog goes through about 3 bags (70-100 lbs ) of food a month, at a
cost of about $45.00/bag for quality feed. Using the wrong feed can cause additional veterinary expense, so it’s best
not to use substandard feed.
If you are in harsh weather climates such as central Oregon, what is your plan for caring for your puppy in freezing
conditions? In high temperature conditions?
What type shelter do you have or will you have for your puppy?
Have you investigated:





Other costs associated with having a dog such as boarding your pet while you are away or in an emergency,
pet sitters , additional vaccination required by kennels, etc.
Cost of quality feed for your dog.
Toys, chews, accessories for your puppy?
If this is a childs puppy what will happen when your child moves away?

I verify I have answered truthfully in an effort to help us work with the breeder to choose a puppy which fits our
family needs.
Signature______________________________________________ date _________________

Return the above portion to theresa@junipermeadow.com or fax to 541-610-1700 .

Please keep this handy guide One-time pet expenses

Spaying or Neutering: Dog: $75-400
Initial Medical Exam: Dog: $70 + vaccinations if needed
Collar or Leash: Dog: $30
Crate: Dog: $95 depending on size
Training: Dog: $110
Total One-time Costs: Dog: $565

Annual pet expenses
Food: Dog: $120
Annual Medical Exams: Dog: $235
Toys and Treats: Dog: $55
License: Dog: $16 (Deschutes county altered adult)
Pet Health Insurance: Dog: $225 / Cat: $175
Miscellaneous: Dog: $45
Total Annual Costs: Dog: $695

The total first-year cost of owning a dog is $800- $1,270

